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2021 Mazda Mazda6 Grand Touring
View this car on our website at fast.autorevo-websites.com/7232510/ebrochure

 

Our Price $32,988
Specifications:

Year:  2021  

VIN:  JM1GL1TY8M1614985  

Make:  Mazda  

Model/Trim:  Mazda6 Grand Touring  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  [46V] Soul Red Crystal Metallic  

Engine:  SKYACTIV-G 2.5L Turbo I4 227hp 310ft.
lbs.

 

Interior:  Black Leatherette  

Transmission:  6-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  22,450  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 31

1. Exhilarating performance from a SKYACTIV-G 2.5L Turbo I4 engine
with 227hp and 310ft. lbs. torque, paired with a 6-Speed Shiftable
Automatic Transmission.
2. Striking red exterior, complemented by an exquisite black leatherette
interior for a luxurious driving experience.
3. Advanced safety features including automatic emergency braking,
adaptive cruise control, lane keeping assist, and blind spot safety
sensors.
4. Premium entertainment with Bose sound system and smartphone
integration for Android Auto.
5. Comfortable and stylish ride with dual-zone automatic climate control,
leather steering wheel trim, and aluminum alloy wheels.

Dive into a world of high-performance luxury with the 2021 Mazda
Mazda6 Grand Touring. This stunning vehicle boasts a mileage of just
22,450 miles, and comes with the assurance of a factory warranty
remaining. 

The first thing you'll notice about this vehicle is its eye-catching red
exterior. It's a color that exudes confidence and style, turning heads
wherever you go. Inside, you'll find a luxurious black leatherette interior
that perfectly complements the bold exterior. The cabin is a sanctuary
of comfort and sophistication, designed to make every journey a
pleasure.

Under the hood, the Mazda6 is powered by a SKYACTIV-G 2.5L Turbo
I4 engine that delivers a thrilling 227 horsepower and 310 ft. lbs. of
torque. Paired with a 6-Speed Shiftable Automatic Transmission, this
vehicle offers a smooth and dynamic driving experience that's sure to
impress. 

But the Mazda6 isn't just about performance and style. It's also packed
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But the Mazda6 isn't just about performance and style. It's also packed
with advanced safety features to give you peace of mind on the road.
The automatic emergency braking system and adaptive cruise control
help to prevent accidents before they happen, while the lane keeping
assist and blind spot safety sensors keep you on track and aware of
your surroundings. 

The Mazda6 also comes with a host of manufacturer options and
packages that add even more value to this incredible vehicle. The
premium Bose sound system delivers crystal-clear audio, while the
Android Auto smartphone integration allows you to stay connected on
the go. The sumptuous leather steering wheel trim and dual-zone
automatic climate control add a touch of luxury to every drive.

In addition, the Mazda6 features aluminum alloy wheels that not only
look great, but also enhance the vehicle's performance. The pre-
collision warning system and rear cross traffic alert further enhance
your safety, while the lane deviation sensors help to keep you on the
right path.

In summary, the 2021 Mazda Mazda6 Grand Touring offers a perfect
blend of performance, style, comfort, and safety. It's a vehicle that's
designed to impress, and it delivers on every front. Don't miss out on
the opportunity to own this exceptional vehicle.

Call David Today at 972-715-8600
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear vents: second row 

- Armrests: rear center folding with storage  - Center console trim: leatherette 

- Door trim: leatherette - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front 

- Shift knob trim: leather  - Steering wheel trim: leather - Adaptive cruise control  

- Adaptive stop and go cruise control: semi-automatic  - Cargo area light 

- Power outlet(s): 12V front  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  - Clock - Compass 

- Digital odometer - External temperature display - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat: heated  - Driver seat power adjustments: 6  - Front seat type: bucket  

- Passenger seat: heated  - Rear seat folding: split  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  

- Upholstery: leatherette

Exterior

- Exhaust: dual tip - Front bumper color: body-color - Mirror color: body-color 

- Daytime running lights: LED - Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Taillights: LED 

- Side mirrors: driver side auto-dimming - Spare wheel type: steel  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: aluminum alloy - Front wipers: rain sensing  

- Power windows: safety reverse  - Tinted glass: windshield - Window defogger: rear
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